A 180-kDa protein kinase seems to be responsible for the phosphorylation of prothymosin alpha observed in proliferating cells.
Prothymosin alpha (ProTalpha) is an acidic protein involved in cell proliferation. Its phosphorylation status is correlated with proliferative activity. Here we report the isolation and characterization of a ProTalpha-phosphorylating kinase (ProTalphaK) from mouse splenocytes that seems to be responsible for the in vivo phosphorylation of ProTalpha and that differs from other protein kinases reported to date. This enzyme, mainly located in the cytosol, has an molecular mass of 180 kDa and appears to be made up of two proteins of 64 and 60 kDa. Its activity was markedly enhanced by mitogenic activation of cells. The ProTalpha residues phosphorylated by the enzyme in vitro are a Thr at position 7 and another Thr at positions 12 or 13, both located within casein kinase 2 (CK-2) consensus motifs; these are the same residues as are phosphorylated in vivo. The new enzyme shows a number of clear structural and catalytic differences from CK-2. It phosphorylates histones H2B and H3, although with weaker activity than ProTalpha. An enzyme with the same characteristics was also found in other murine tissues and cell lines.